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Message from the Guest Editor

Abdominal surgical conditions o en raise challenging
diagnostic and management issues. The surgeon is o en
faced with difficult decision-making situations, especially
in emergency conditions. Imaging methods are very useful
in diagnostic guidance, but o en the emergency condition
does not provide the needed time to perform complex
investigations. Sometimes, we revert to clinical exams,
plain X-rays, FAST exams, and point-of-care ultrasound
(POCUS). Interdisciplinarity can also be the key to a correct
approach towards patients. Our defined scope of the topic
for this Special Issue is to establish modern management
protocols in the diagnosis, treatment, and management of
digestive surgical diseases.   
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Message from the Editor-in-Chief

You are cordially invited to submit research articles, short
communications, comprehensive reviews, case reports or
interesting images for consideration and publication in
Diagnostics (ISSN 2075-4418). Diagnostics is published in
open access format – research articles, reviews and other
contents are released on the Internet immediately a er
acceptance. The scientific community and the general
public have unlimited and free access to the content as
soon as it is published. We would be pleased to welcome
you as one of our authors.
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